[Possibilities in the home nursing care of tumor patients with dyspnea].
Comprehensive care of oncologic patients in the region of Basel-Stadt includes also oncologic care outside of the Hospital (SEOP BS) as a special service of the cantonal federation for domestic and community care of Basel-Stadt (KVHG). Services of the SEOP are prescribed by the family doctor and arranged by the community care organisation. Next to an education in general medical care the attendant has been educated additionally in oncologic nursing. In this article first the working hypothesis of the Basel model is presented followed by a list of those nursing measures that can easily be executed at home. General recommendations for dyspneic patients are derived from the booklet "Ateminstruktion", edited by the Bernese "Höhenklinik Heiligenschwendi". Finally some important addresses providing diverse inhalation facilities and similar means for treatment at home are mentioned.